ABSTRACT Mycobacteriophages Candle, Schatzie, Sumter, and Waleliano were isolated from soil using the host bacterium Mycobacterium smegmatis mc 2 155. Candle, Schatzie, and Sumter were discovered in Alabama and Waleliano in Maryland. The bacteriophages have been assigned clusters based on nucleotide similarity, as follows: Candle, R; Schatzie, J; Sumter, A1; and Waleliano, B4.
. Cluster assignment employs dotplot analysis in Gepard 1.30 and comparison of average nucleotide identities (13) . Similarity to the closest relative of each phage was determined using NCBI BLAST (Table 1 ) (7). Data availability. The complete genome sequences of Candle, Schatzie, Sumter, and Waleliano are available from GenBank under the accession numbers MK757446, MK524521, MK814754, and MK524486, respectively. Raw Illumina reads for Candle, Schatzie, Sumter, and Waleliano are available on NCBI's Sequence Read Archive under accession numbers SRX5736299, SRX5736298, SRR8956689, and SRX5736300, respectively.
